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TUE CAN50N KM IJ
APPEAL 13 AIGrtD

CottM XlIU WobU AtI4 rarveat
Oa Orlglaal Asteaaacata.

RaleUb Naws aad ObMrvtr.
Arfitment on appoal In tho injunc-

tion proeodlB(a brought by tho Can-
non Manufacturing Company aad
other mill of Cabarrna county against
:hr County Of Cabarrus and H. W.

Mm bu:ld;::g

For the Second Tune in Three
Months Washington Fire-
men Battled With a Stub--
born Fire on the Roof. ,

' LARCE AEEAS LWNDATLD

Wtrr Keeping Thruli the Ferrlday
Lewe luntinsM V bprrad.

Br it tut4 ma.)
New Orleans. May S. Reports from

mitral 1uI:ds today Indlcaw that
(he water escaping throuib the rrev-- k

In tb levea near Ferrtday, La., In
continuing to spread into the section

bleb, bail prertomtly fvtraped Innndn-tlm- .

The water pouring thrnpgh the Con-
cordia parish, all of whl.-- lin lieru
nnrter water since noon after the

break occurred, and luto the
Teuxaa and Itlack Hirers has covered
prank-all- three-fonrth- a of the. Cata-
houla, and one Unl f of the La Salle pari-
shes, and Is gradually pushing north-
ward into Franklin parish. Large
areas In Tensas pariKh are. tnnmlated.

A Red Cross committee is Investi-
gating reports from St Martin parish
that COOtl homeless flood victims were
in Want of food. ,

PROSECUTION RESTS
IN THE KNOX CASE

FIRE DISCOVERED
ABOUT! :15 A.M.

..... 'j . ."

Flames Leaped High in the
. Air and Cast a Threatening
't

- Glow on the White House
- Nearby. -

It is Exnected That the Defense WU1J
Finish by Tonight. .for the coming year, plans for tbe en

Montrose, Vs., May 3. (Ity the As--' j teifalninent of the Kiwanl f'lnh.
soclated "Press) The prosecution Juiprogiaw for the observance of born'

rbe (auBtxi Csapoay farra
l IkarkKto toalrartora for a f(RV

wlM. .

Tbo Cannon Maaufacturlng Com--1
any has atrd:o a contract to ih

Goods Construction .Company of
Charlotte, to erect aa addition to tho
Y. M. C A. at Kan dido I la. M. il
Boyar, Jr, Is the arcbliect

Tbe new wing to the building will
include an auditorium, sealing 1&Q0
persons, a billhtrd mora, a shower
room, a bowling alley, class and 'fcm-qu-

rooms. Tike' present plan
fnr tbi demollshmaot of tbe old- - s.rt
of the structure three years henc
aad rebuilding it b conformity with
th part to be tfcillt now. Wben
completed, tho "Y' ibullding will bavo
eost $125,000. i

Concrete and tile will . tw the
malarial from which the new build-
ing will be constructed. Tbe pdrt
to be erected by .the Gooda Arm will
cover a plot of lang 60 by 130 fe;t
and will cost S60,OtH. , -

Contracts , for the heating and
plumbing otave not yet been placed.

HIGH POINT BANK -
CASHIER IVPER ARREST

Bail H. Hfdareeoch Charged With a
Shortage or In His Accounts.

(Br lb Awtrtil Prfn.1
High Point. May i Basil H. Hedge-coc- k,

cashier of the Home Banking
Company of this nity, was placed
under arrest here lak night on a war-
rant sworn out by Clarence Latham,
chief state: bank ekamlner, charging
him with a shortage! alleged to bs ap-
proximately $67,OOOj At his own re-
quest Hedgecock fas permitted to
spent the night at n local hotel In
company .with a policeman, and this
morning ho was taken to Greensboro
and turned over to the county sheriff.
Hedgecock'a bond Was fixed at $45,-00- 0

by T. W. Albertson, prosecuting
attorney. Early tais afternoon the
bond has not The
bank ; Is continuing its business and
state hank examiners who have been
examining the book say the Lietltu-tio- n

is sqlvent ; ;
, it

SEETING OPPOSING THE

To Be Held In Madison Sana re Garden
Tonight, Uompers Aand Others' to
Speak. . ".

New York,.,May J,? Samuel Gomp-er- s
and Hudson Maxfm will be among

speakers tonight at Madison Square
Garden mass meeting held by: the New
York division of the .association
against the Prohibition Amendment.

Jatnss Steyer, whose , attitude on
the prohibition questfon nearly caused
a split in the. Salvation 'Army's drive
for viaatb;

: Arrangements have been made to
care for the overflow from the Garden
which .hold 15,000 by installing am-
plifiers fto that the speeches will be
heard outside In Madison Squre.

HARDING'S PLAN IS
7 BEING BLOCKED

By Pettv Jaalmisiea of Ken In Hiarh
umcial Position, says t'ooley. f r

New York, May 3.1 Presidsnt Hard
ing s plan-fo- r "more .'usiness In' gov-
ernment less - government- In busi
ness", lis being blocked "by 'the pettv
jealousies and .conceit of men in high
oniciai positions.', Mortimer S. Looley,
president of the American- Engineer
ing Uouncil, asserted here today.. .

a His ; statement followed a recent
conference at the. White House, duri-
ng- which he tendered to the Presi
dent his organization's support in the
movement to establish a department
of public works. ' A

Mrs. W. D. Pemberton Comnlimentg her
House Guest, Mrs. W. R. Harris,
Mrs. W. D. Pemberton was hostess

to quite- a number: of he.r friends Tues
day afternoon, coniplimentin? . her
house guest. Mrs. W. R. ' Harris, of
Ashevllle. with an afternoon tea. .

; The handsome home wore the garb
of Spring on this May Day,, for gor
geous American beauty roses, artisti
cally arranged, breathed v a fragrant
welcome to each, guest. :. Mrs. Pember
ton, with Mrs.: Harris,, and assisted
hv the 'Misses Pemhertoh ' and Miss
Harris, of Ashevllle, gave cordial e

to her friends. The tea-tabl-

with Its handsome appointments and
t sweet peasi

was presided over by Mrs., R. E: Rld-
enhour.. Teai sandwiches nnd 'coffee
were, served by the Mbses Pemberton,
Miss Harris, Mrs.- Jacob Stirewalt,
Mrs. D. IBost and Mrs. L. D, Colt
twine. Forty, guests called during; the
afternoon.: y,,.

HarrW haa masy friends ' in
Concord, her! former home, who are
happy to renew old friendships.' While
In the city Mrs. Harris has been ac--

corded many social courtesies. C,

Mn, Bickett to Be. in Concord Next;
Week, x ! .' (''

Mrs. Thorns W. Bickett. Chief of
tho 'Division of Education, Bureau of

1. . . . . 1 ....

( Ik AmmIiM PmAl '

0 Wachlngton, 3. For the sec-
ond time . in Hires ' months fire-
men early 4oday battle with stub- -
born 8 re on the roof of the Treasury
Department, which for a time assumed
menacing proportions as the flames
burning through a long- superstructure

.leaped high In the air and cast a
threatening flow on the White House
itself. : jr. -- ; i . -

When discovered about 1:45; this
morning the flames already had Ruin-
ed considerable, headway and were
soaring to a height of 30 or 40 feeTj
when the Are apparatus-Arrived.-

When checked,: after 30 v minutes
efforts, the flames bad burned entirely
through one, section of anperstruc- -

ture which tops the seotion of the
building that divides the court, and
bad spread to parts of the central
section of the roof. , Unofficial esti-
mates, however, place the damage at

. not more thnn $75,tK)0 although it was
not known whether this adeaquotely
took into account the possible damage
from water which it was , believed
might be considerable. ' - " ' : '. I

JOHNSON WOODRtTF ' "
: , . . RESOLUTION. PRIVILEGED

i. Calls for Investigation of rharges- - of
v Laxity in Prosecuting Government

Claims. '. ,.- i v-
., Hjr t AjmeMt4 preaa. '. ' :

'

Washington, May 3. By a vote' of
8 to 5' the House rules committee

"decided today to give privileged
. status to the Johnson, Woodruff reso-- -

lution calling for a Congressional'
of charges of alleged lax-

ity in the prosecution of government
claims arising out of wa.i contracts

i- and,,sotlement: thereofk..'-.4"-.''-;- ' '.'ti'

Attorney .General Dauihterv in a
letter to the icomahttlee atd the De-
partment of Justice bad' no objection
to 'such an investigation a Congress
irVfty see lit to undertake." . Secretary
Week wrote that he was not opposed

'to the resolution, ' but suggested an
increase of funds' for audit of war
department contracts made , durl'j
tho wa ,i iAl'iytt-- '
BEPORT THAT GE5. WU PEI FIT '

HAS-BEE- N KILLED IX ACTION

Annonneement Hade at Gen. Chang
Tnao Liu's Headquartera in Peking.

' - Peking, May 2. (By the Associated
' Press) It1 was . announced at Gen.

Tijao Lin's ' headquarters . today that
' Gon Wu iPJe Fu. tba central Chinese

leader, has been killed in action.
The announcement baa 'not ; been
otherwise confirmed.
; The foreign legations here-ara- . in-- :,

'vestlgating. '. ' " .
" '

Movie Millions Are Tough on Actor's
Pocket,

r William Davidson, who-- - plays ; the
part of liuancler in ''Nolwdy, the
Jewl Canmn, attraction produced for

.Associated Flmt National Pictures,
Inc., by Rolund West, which will be

i pliown at the Pastime theatre Thure- -

i dny, does not relish being cast as a
( film millionaire, '

; It gets Into thfr blood," he mourn- -

' el recently. "Wben one constantly is
i enacting the part of a millionaire it
- almost becomes' second nature with
' liim, and he finds it difficult to forget

the role when h Is dining or shopping.
; It's tough on the. purse. The actor who

lias to nlav the-na-rt of a millionaire
ought to get the same Income for It aa
the man he is portraying."

111 hi nil rnurrnri rrI LIILUni II I I

OFMECHURCHSOUTH

Sleets In Quadrennial Ses-
sion at Hot Springs, Ar-kans- as

Today. 3Iany Mat-
ters Are to Come Up.

NEW BISHOPS ,
TO BE CHOSEN

There Is Widespread Move-
ment to Elect Bishop For
Four Year Terms Instead
of Life, as at Present

(Br the ImHuM Prviw.
Hot Springs. Ark , May 8. Among

the many, Important subjects of legis-
lation coniing before the iWh General
Conference fcif the Methodist Episcopal
Chnrrh, South, which convened here
todnf for a three weeks' session, will
lie that of unification of the northern
and southern bodies of Methodlnt. ,

Another important question to com
before the conference is that concern-
ing the movement to limit the term of
the bishop's office, y Rishops are now
elected,' for life but there is a wide--

spread 'movement throughout the
church in favor of electing them for

four-yea- r term, subject to
ion. There will also be an effort to
drop the word "South" from the name,
of the church ; and to change the words

Holy Catholic Church" in the creed
to the "Church of God." The hitter
was authorized by the last General
Conference, but the change- - did not re-
ceive the necessary two-third- s major-
ity, of the. conferences.

Election of new bishops is one of the
outstanding topiwumler discussion as
the Gene.rnl Conference convenes.
Bishops liendrix and Kilgo, It is said.
will, go on the superannuated list.
Biahops Lauibuth, Hoss ami Morrison
died during the quadrennlum.

THE COTTON MARKET

Baying Orders Caused Fiartherv Ad
vance From 12 to 14 Points-Al- l

: Months Make New High Record.
U (By the AssoelateA Preaa.1 y

York,' .May 3. Overnight buy
ing' orders caused a further; advance
of 12 to 14 points in Hie cotton market
at the opeutlM: today which was en
couragedlby ra'portg ot further rains
in parts M Xcxwk, Arksns. ndthe
central w - tteotion.r 'All months
made new high .records for movement
with July selling at 19:00 and October
at 19:10 but these prices brought In
heavy general realizing causing re-

actions of Beveral points after the'
call.

The cotton market 'opened stead v.
May 19:70; July 19:00; -- Oct. 19;10;
Dee. 19:10; January 18:97.

BODY OF ADA JONES TO ,
BE SENT TO NEW YORK

Phonograph Star Died in Rocky Monnt
Hospital Tuesday Night. .

, Bjt tkc Auoliitra Prcaa.) '

Rocky Mount, May The body of
Ada Jones, phonograph- star who died
in a hospital here following a collape
Monday, will be shipped to her homej
in Ne.w lorK tonight. Her relatives
had not arrived here early today, i

Miss Jones,-wh- was 40 years of
age, wns bocn In Englnnd, but came to
this country when a girl. She Is sur
vived by her husband, a well known
dancer, a daughter and stepmother, all
of New York,

Miss Jones was perhaps best known
as a singer of "rag time ' and "blues'
songs, nmong, phonograph stars.,

SPIRIT PICTURES NOT GENUINE

Doyle's Exhlblls Trick Photography,
Research Investigator Says. '

t, Dr. ' Wnlter Franklin Prince, Inves
tigator of the American ' Society 'for
Physical Research. Saturday refused
definitely to accept as genuine the. spir-
it photographs displayed tjy Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle, conducting a licture ttfnr
on fcpliitunlbm in this country. '

"There Is no evidence to support
thplr authenticity,' he declared. ''Wil-
liam Hope,' their, maker, has refused
to allow really scientific, Investigation

Dr. Prince said he believed the spir-
it pictures to be partly the result of tel-

epathy and partly the work of .trick
photography and double exposure. -

TrlaKFor Murder Two Yean Ago.
'" (Ba tb. Auaelated TttmnA

'
I" Orangeburg, 8. May 3. Efforts
were being made here today to obtain

Jury for the trial of Carlos Corbett,
:;on the chtfrge of killing Julinn Cooper,

one of the three men alleged to have
been mnrdered bs Corbett two years

. .M, 1. n 1 ..1.., 1.A

but was acquitted

Library Report For April, 1922.
Borrowers 4738. , , s

New borrowers 41; , .. ;

Visitors, to reading room: Adults
533 : children 557 ; total low: ft

I Books borrowed: Adults 8395 ;. chil
drfn 1811; total 5.00.

Books bought: Adults 17! children's
40.

Books given; Adults 40; children 3.

Totat numler of volumes 4oT)S. ;
. MRS. RICHMOND REED, "'

'"'.-'-
, Librarian,

The wedding gift of Princess Mary
i from the Girl Guides Of Ceylon was

package of th-- rarest blend of

a pound, y '.' """'

Caldwell, tax collector, to prevent
tho county from collecting taxes for
the year 1920 baaed on the original
arMsamenta prior to redaction by toe
State Corporation Commission, were
h?ard by the Supreme Court yester
day among appeals from tho Fifteenth
IhHtrict. The case was argued for
tbe plaintiff by Camder and Cansler
and J. Leo Crowell and for the de-
fense by H. R. Williams..

Tbe property of tbe Cannon Manu-
facturing Company waa aa?sed by
the Board of Appraisets of Calwrrut
county for tbo 'ear 1920 at $11,635,-59- 2;

Tbe Cabarrua Cotton Mills at
$4,802,785; the Gibson Manufacturing
Company at $1,613,743; and the
Franklin Cotton Mills at $1,428,188.
Thereafter the cotton mills appealed
to the' State Corporation Commission,
RCtlng as State Tax Commission and
that body reduced tbe valuation to
$5,664,554 for the Cannon Manufactur-
ing Company ; $2,234,809 for tb3

Cotton, Mills; 854,2S9 for the
Gibson Manufacturing Company; and
$533,037 for the Franklin Cotton
Mills. v : f

The Tax Commission certified these
reductions on January 4, 1921. There-
upon the taxes were computed and
the sheriff was instructed to collect

($25,739.14 from the Cannon Mia mi- -
jfacturing Comapny at Kannapolls;
$3,958.53 from the Cannon- - Manufac
turing Company at Concord; $5.52&.4S
from the Cabarrus Cotton Mills at
Concord; $9,512.92 from the Cabarrus
Cotton Mills at Kannapolls; $5,777.38
from the Gibson Manufacturing. Com-
pany; and $3,755.56 from the Frank-
lin Cotton Mills. - '

These taxes were paid In January
1920. On June 22. 1921, the Sheriff
by order of the county commissioners
demanded additional' taxes to the
amount of $11,514 against the Can-
non Manufacturing (Comapny; $2,-3-

67 against tba Cabarrus Cotton
Mills ; $509.99 against the ' Gibson
Manufacturing Company ; and

against the Franklin Cotton
Mills.'. , - ; '

This action ""was taken, according
to the defendants, because of alleged
irregularity in .the reduction of the.
original assessment. The corporation
commission, It was a lleged, three
months after the adjournment of the
extra sessioji of tbe General Assembly

hand after the statutory time for ap- -
pealing had lapsed, and without notice
to the county, authorities pf Cabarrusl

an'exparte proceeding agreeing, fto,,
send two experts to Cabarrus, one of !

wnom naa rormeiy oeen in tne em-
ploye of. the plaintiffs, to value the
property,, further agreeing : to be
bound by . their ' report. ;:. Without
submitting this report to the Stale
Tax Commission and without an or-
der from the Commission, it is alleged.
the ' clerk of that body on January

four months after the tax rate had
been fixed and taxes levied in Ca
barrus, directed a letter to the clerk
of the board of county- comissioners

erty of the plaintiffs be reduced is
sc.t forth, amounting - approximately
to a' reduction of $16,000 in the rev-
enue of Cabarrus - county. ; , There- -

Uipon, it is furtb9r alleged, the cle-- k

of the board or county commissioners
without authority from it, transmitted
to the' sheriff tax collector the valua
tions as reduced. The plaintiffs Im-
mediately paid their taxes. The coun-
ty commissioners holding v that the
attempt to change the orginial asses-men- ts

was unlawful, ordered them re-

stored and . directed the sheriff to
collect. ' - - ,

This brought an effort on the part
of the plaintiffs to enjoin the. conn-t- y

from the eollection oj taxes. ' The
case comes- to the Supreme court
from ithe order of Judge P. A. Elroy
allowing - enjoining the defendants

jfrom the collection - of additional
taxes, , - ' t

New Born Babe Thrown From Train
South of Reldsville. .

Reidsville, May 2. Sunday at noon
a negro man came to Heidsvllle and
notified Sheriff A. P. Sands that a
baby had been thrown from a train
and asking that an lnvestigation.be
mada, at once. : K y 4 ' '

Sheriff Sands in company . with
Beputles T. O. Dallas and H. C. Stal-
ling visited the place pointed out by
the negro man. . Between Big Troub
lesome creek and Haw river, about
six "miles south of t Reidsville, they
found a white baby) about
one dav old. Thev notified- Coroner
J." t, Taylor, , of Madison, and upon
his arrival a further examination waa
mad.. !';,,(v 'y y 'y y .. ';.:.

,: The Infant was cut Into small bits,
apparently by a knlte or razor be
fore having been thrown from the
train: The head, arms and legs were

Ifevered
'

The officers hnve but a slight c'ue
to work on in this case. '

At The Theatres. '
' Tlie Pastime Is again showing the

hi feature picture "Creation." Her-lie- rt

Rawlinson in "The Man Under
Cover,", la also an 'attraction at this
theatre today.

"The Conneetlcutt Yankee in ' the
Court of King Arthur"; based on Mark
Twain's humorous story, is tile attrac- -

i Hon again today at the Piedmont thea
tre.. v

,. -
A big Paramount picture "Foot

lights," with Elsie Ferguson in the'Icsdlng role, is being shown at the
''Star theatre. . "

' After having been employed for 43
years as maid in one of the old-tim- e

botels in Grand Kapids, Mion., miss

The Committee IT as the Pro.
gram Fori Welcoming: the
New Club Into the City's
Activities.'

RICHMOND WIELDS --

GAVEL AS PRESIDENT

Ministers df the City Are to
Be Guests of the Clitb on

" Next Tuesday. Dr. Ran-
kin Luncheon Speaker.

The announcement of committees

week, the appointment of a committee
to aid In tbe plan for a playground for
Concord, a talk on "Contagious Dis
eases by Dr. Rankin anil the begin-
ning of President Maury Richmond's
administration featured the program
Tuesday of the regular weekly meeting
of the Concord notary Club,

Chalrmnu W. G. Caswell made the
repfirt of the boys work committee.
which was adopted by the Club. It in
oluded an invitation of the club toJ
the minlstexs of the city .to be its
guests next Tuesrlny hnd a request
that they preach a special sermon to
boys on Sunday, May 21at, and a night
meeting to be announced at a later
date wben each Rotnr.lan will He ex
pected to have a loy as his guest at a
meeting of the club. Rotarifins. also
will make talks to the boys of the va
rious pchools in the city. . ' v

Martin Cannon, -- chairman of y the
committee on entertainment ft the.Kl-wanisChi-

reported that his commit
tee had met and made arrangements
for the meeting. , He stated that the
meeting would be held the night of
May 12th and announced that is
program had practically, been complet
ed. ; : ' " : "' '

A. R. Hoover, J, F. Dnyvaulf, W. G.
Caswell and Hal Jarreit were ap
pointed members of ' a committee to
confer with othtr agencies In the city
in regard to starting a public play-
ground. ;

Dr, S. W. Itankln delivered the
club's regular weekly "shop talk.". His
subject was. v 'Couta glow l)lease.."
Dr.; Rankin .began hi apoech ly alm- -

pUfyln. tlte highly: teclinlcni mwiicai
terms wtnhectwl with' vwflons contngi
lotto diseases- most wmmon to the hu-

man race and i showl Yehiarkable
ndeptness in making the difficult texms
that usually confuse instead' or clari-
fy In a medical lecture to the layman.
clear.' He reviewed the causes and
effects of a number of diseases of a
contaglouai character and gaVe"inany
helpful suggestions to hie ,hearers as
ro now-t- prevent. anu aiu nw w
cure thenv. : i ' '.f :

President Mnuray Richmond wielded
the gavel as President for the first
time ; sinije.

' his election.: v president
Richmoun Is oneuof the" community's
live wires and Rotarinns are confident
of accomplishment . of an , ambitious
program of achievement unaer nis
leadership. cnmnuuei's
for. the yeir were announced by him : :

4 Entertainment . ana : music non
Rldenhour, Jr., chairman Kay Patter- -

eon, Martm verourg, xom iJiwrence.
Fellowship Joe, .Davis, cnairman;

Bill- - Gilwon, Gu Hartsell, Charles
Ivey, John Allison. '

'Public : Affairs Martin uannon.
chairman, Fab Haywoojl, Luther Hart- -

sell, Frank Niblock, Tom weim. .

Education in Rotary Charley Wag-one- r

ohilrmmi ; Frank fli)lock, Arch-
ie Cannon, J Aubrey Hoover, Bailey
Womhle, Bernard Fetzer.

Boys'' Work Bill ; Caswell,'; chair-
man; Archie Harris, Hal Jarrettj Ar-

thur Odell, Charles Ritchie.
Publiclty-rJoh- n Oglesby, chairman.

Bill SherrllU Shlpp Webb, Earl Brown,
Arthur Pounds.

Proeraul Tom Lawrence, chairman,
Alex Howard, Sain Rankin Bill Flowe,
Jim Dayvault. - :,y v

' BEVERIDGE LEADS

For Republican Nomination for Sena
tor rrom, inaiana.

Indlannpolls; Ind-- May 3. With al
most half of th precincts In the state
reporting, Albert :, J. . Beverldge wao
leading In the- race for the republican
sens tor In 1 nomination In Indiana by
8.r8 votes. I'nofflcial tabulhtlons of
the vote from 1.524 of the state' 3.382
precincts gave Beverldge 8100 ana
New 72,911. -

- - . ,'A Later Dispatch Beveridg ,:; Still
Leadings

'Indianapolis, Ind., May 3 (By the
Associated Press ).. When returns
fm 2,030 of the 8.8H2 precincts In
clncts In the state had been unofflclal-l- v

tabulated, former Senator Albert J.
Beverldge was leading ' Senator Har-
ry 8. New for the. republican senator-
ial nomination by 12,052 votes.v y

Salihbury li ' Socn to Have Parkins
House and Abbatoir. .

Salisbury, May 2. Salisbury ia to
have a modern packing house And
abattoir, ground having been .broken
this week for tbe necessary building.
H. 55. White and S. C. Peacock are the
principal stockholders and the plant
will be Iocs ted' on tbe Western rail-
road nonr Innlss street. The new husl- -

ni'sa will cist around :)".(XK), and
the promoters hope to have It ready
for operation In three months. The

'concern will be known as tbe Whlte--I

I'. -- icock Pnoklim coiopmy. 'They not
oiy exptH't to s'Ti-l- the local mar-i- l

t ami !'!, i j v lin but will do a
whi--.-.!- e t,lilj-;.io- biiHlness.

At Plenary Session of Con-
ference. German Foreign
Minister Says World Trade
Must Be Doubled.

"

TCIHTCHERIN PLEADS
FOR DISARMAMENT

"Only by Policy of Peace Can
Nations Balance Budgets,"
He Said. Commission's
Report Adopted. -

Genoa, May S (By tbe Associated - ,

Press)., The disarmament question
boblted up today in a plenary wasion '
of the Genoa conference. -

Walter Rathenau, tbe German for.
c.ign minister, said tbe world's trade '

must tie doubled -- before conditions
could be better.- but this could not be
done while nations were "jumping at
each other's throats." , .,-

Foreign Minister Tchitcherin, ot So- -.

viet Russia, declared In -- a plea for 1

general disarmament : '
, ' ,

'

"pnly by a policy of peace, can the ...

nations balance their budgets." Ho '

said Russia must insist upon reserva-- "

tions to the report of the financial
commission of the conference as U ,

carried provisions concerning - the
league of nations, which Russia , did
not recognize. He added that Russia
could not agree to renounce govern
ment control over exchsnee onerations.

Sir Laming Wortbington Evans pre- - '
,

sented . the financial commission's re-
port, which be teruied as important to
the world, as was' the Justinian code.
Stabilizing of the. pnrchasing power of
gold could not be accomplished with-
out American he said.

The report, which was adopted, con-
tains 111 .resolution, among which is a
recommendation that tbe Bank " of
England call a meeting of the central
banks of issue to regulate credit pol-
icy and to study currency reforms. The
resolution also urgecV an international
financial convention to centralize and

the demand for gold Which
should lie adopted as the standard for .

'

European currencies. -
"

' The report of the transport commis-
sion tras adopted and the stssion ad- - '

Jotrrned. - ' .

Why siiUeVCmteor High School --

.,fIUve a Twelfth tirade?
li iS'Beause the colleges are con-

stnntly raising their, standards, and
the average Uiy or girl leaving our
High School is not thoroughly prepnr- -
ed for1 the' Freshman year in a Cni- -,

versity or standard y A Grade' college.
Thob-e- ' taking an A. B. course became
discouraged on account of the quality
and quantity of work-pile- upon them. ,

2. ;W know on good authority that
the students : from- ; Northern ; High
schools rank almost as high as gvad- -
nates from many of our smaller col
leges,' our Higlrschool students lieing
far liehind. The-- High' sehool course
should lie more standardized in the .

t'Hited States, and tlius prevent con
fusion. . ,

.1 There 'is a place in our 'High
school for a 12th grade from a moral
and spiritual standpoint, ; A child be-- .
ginning school at the age of six Will
be barely seventeen ; at the time' of '

graduation, some who have skipped a
grade being but sixteen. I have heard
mothers say how much ' they hated to
have the son or ilaiurhter leave liomn
when so young, but what could they
do? Keeping them hoaie a year out
of school, would not remedy matters.
These, young'-ter- s set off from, home
so bravely and with high aspirations,
little dreaming how much they ' yet
need home and mother. They are at .

the most critical age of life, and are
easily led astray b. bad companions
and. insidious temptations.. Many a
young person has given up church at- -
tendance, become skeptical and j form--
ed bad habits in his. Freshman year,
because he was too young to decide-- ,
what was right or wrong;- ,We do not
reflect on the great State schools, but ' ,

when boys y and girls enter College
they are supposed- to be old and ma
ture enouED to aovern uirauseivrs.
yThen let us have a 12th grade, but '

made It a genuine advance over tbe
11th, and a grade where earnest study-Wil- l

be done,' and character built tip, '

and spirituality developed. . '.,'
- MOTHER. ,

City League Baseball Thursday.
If the weather mail sticks to hi

promise of fair weather for Thursday
the baseball fans of Concord have a
treat In store for them when the Leg- -
ion and Roberta teams meet at Ca--
Kniiia narlr At A n. vn

Roberta's new pitcher Allan, haa the :
reputation of being one .of the best
left banders In this part of the coun-
try,: and will add much strength to
the Boll Weevllu. v '

Slfford will beon the, firing line for
the Legion, and nothing less than an
Airtight pitcher's battle is expected
when the two hook up. '

. The game will be called promptly at
8 o'clock. Don't miss it. ;

Sharp FUrhllnir at ' Kilkenney.
Kilkenny, Ireland, May 3. (I'y the.

AsHoclatsd Press) Sharp fi; liUns;
with machine guns rattling in nil
directions was In progress here to.' y.

Stats troops are trying to recnpi:i '
Ormnnd Castle, still held by lrr

who yestnrdiiy were driven out i I'

other places they bad captured.

During the twenty-fiv- e ye:;
r t

York City,
never U a 1 ia i y.

the trial of Mis Harah K. Knox, Haiti- -

more nnrse,' charged with the murder I

of Mrs. Margaret R. Enstlake. vir--
tually nested the case shortly after
court convened today.'- It is expted
that the defense will finish by tonight
and under the present plans the cast
go to the jury tomorrow afternoon.

Letters from Mrs. Easflake to Miss
Knox were read today after to heated
argument as to the- admissibility of J

the letters as evidence.
Writing from Cape May N. J.; In

1010 the murdered woman told the
nurse pf her domestic troubles, saying
she "despised" her husband, and but
for the children --she would leave him.
From the letters it was shown that
Miss Knox jwas her confident, as she
confessed to her 'of Indiscretions with
"Y. T." who, 'it .was c almed, was" the
nurse's brother, and emphasized her
love for him. .

- ,';'--
:'-- " ";'"

SENATOR CARAWAY AFTER :

. MR. DAIGHERTY AGAIN

Ssvg He Fired AO Honest Inspectors in
His Department and Put Bark Phys-
ician Who Helped to Get Pardon, for

y. Morse. '. .:. y
'' fBr h AMrtea,Pim. .

Washington,. May 8. rReoewIng his"
attack in Attorney General Daugherty,
HenntorCaraway, democrat, of Arttau-sriB- ,

charged toilhy in the Senate that
Mr. Dnughterty had "fired all the hon-
est Inspectors in bis department who
wanted to Urosecnte swindlers of the,
government', and had "put back into
otfieethe physician who helped .to, get
tlfrnudnlent. pivrdon,. for ,tum V,
Mrtrse."' , t.i..tv
.' Referring to Mr: fiaugherty's etate-iue-

that the Attack, of the Senator
yesterday showed that the cabinet of-

ficers should have the privilege of the
floor In the Senate and Honse, Senator
Caraway declared that he waived "all
immunity; personal and otherwise," w
to what he said yesterday and, today,
and wonld meet Mr, Daugherty "any
where at "MUr 'ttoX::X;-- i7 ;A .M

,
' ' "'''vi. t

AS A CHICAGO JURY SEES IT

Man Dnmki So Woman's Murder Is
:, y Not a Crime, Is tho Verdict, .

. ludignntton and astonishment was
expressed by Chicago law officials and.
citizens generally Saturday over . the
action of a coronex'a Jury, which ex-

onerated Frita Melnhausen,' who slew
a neighbor-woma- and severely wound-
ed his wife. The Jury held that he
was drunk on moonshine and did not
know what he was doing. - y y ;

If this verdict Is peruittfed to tand
It is pointed out tjhat hereafter murder-
ers will only lie required to load up on
hootch and plead they did not know
what thev were about; .One veteran
ludee ald i ' ' ,

"Not only la voluntary, drunkenness
not an extenuation for. a prime, but it
Is an aggravation," - i

Franca Will Stand by Belgium.
Paris.: May 3 (By v the Associated

Pressl The French government' has
decided io stand by . Belgium in her
ooriosltlon to the terms of the allied
memoramlum to Russia on the private

I nronertr ouestion. it was officially an
nmincel' after today's cabinet meeting

j attended by Vice Premier Barthou,
head of the, French delegation at Ge--

:no-
I

Mm Joffre, wue or me laraonB
Marshal of France, acts as an lnter- -

Ureter for her' husband, who does
I not apeak English;, yy y' ' - J

open.

' " '
U In Conaoland. the bride TVeark her

I .wedding, ring on the leg, not on
j fineer. It la not made of sold, but

of brass, and may weigh anything up
to thirteen pounds, " t ,; ,

:

The Sayings of a
Wise Man '

materniry ana ininncy ;naer me isiaie ego. ai, .wu uu iwrru
of Health; made possible by the fore the rehire was exhausted. '

Shepherd-Towne- r bill, will be In Con- - Corbett was flrst tried'for the mnr-cor- d

next week.'1 Plans'are being made do.r of Bryan Snllay, one of the trio,
, A Wise Man said: "Any human being can live

on a little less than what he ' lives on." This of
course is only ah extreme way of saying that every-

body can j'lve something. ..Try it. i STICK TO IT.
But that scr.cthin saved regularly in BUILDING
AND LOAN , :Mz your best friend some d:y.

to ask Mr. Bickett .to speak to the
women of the city on the Shepard
Towner bill. While deals, with matern-
ity and Infancy In the State of North
Carolina.- - ' ; - ,' : -

Announcement that Mrs. Bickett Is
tn U 1,, rt,nnANl will luk 1Onolvlk'l

mlti, .t drl of olcaHure. as she
ls well known here and Is one of tbe
foremost ladles of the State.

Sea Serpent. Season Cpens.
The sea serpent season opened Sat-nrdn-

("apt. Pedro Mati.ona reported
bavlng olghted a huge reptile off Cape.
May. vit had rattles ot Its tall and
buzzed like an airplane . motor, he
Bald. '

Nc-,- 7 r:ov

c:
.Ann Johnson haa been obliged to givo.hns been a telephone oi

Mlcbican Is paying $1,111,017 a year.Coylon tea, valued at mora than $150 up her position by the closing of the
vhous. ., ....... .la mothers' pensions. - ; .


